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BUREAUANNOUNCES
RHODES STANDARDS

Will Select Two Students Prom
,

Pennsylvania Colleges
In December

AI LOW PENN STATE FIVE
CANDIDATES FOR AWARDS

Announcement was tecently re-
ceived by Registrar William S. Holt-
man ft om the National -Bateau of
Education, setting forth, the 'mine-
inents incident to the selection of
Rhodes scholars and stating that too
students Dom Pennsylvan a colleges
and universities will be the en lot thig
honot December eighth

The Rhodes scholarship, which is
tenable only at Oxford, cantos with
it an annual stipend of four bundled
pounds, in approximately nineteen
handled doll= a yea,. This study
privilege may be held for three years,
subject to the continued approval of
the Oxford officials

Fite Representatu es
Institutions with more than too

thousand students, according to the
selection requirements, are privileged
to recommend five representatives for
=election, which includes Penn State,
and It IS possible that the faculty will
choose several outstanding students
in the near future to represent the
College

Candidates may apply either in
the state in which they have their
ordinary private domicile, or in any
state in which they have received at
least two years of their college educa-
tion before applying. A candidate
must be a male, unmarried citizen of
the United States, must he between
the ages of nineteen and twenty-five
and must have completed at least his
sophomore year at a recognized de-
gree-granting institution by the first
of October of the yea, for which lie
is elected

Bars of Selection
In that section of the will in which

ho defined the general type of scholai
he defied, Mr. Rhodes mentioned foam
groups of qualities, the first two of
which he consideied most important

Mr. Rhodes desired that the candi-
date should show mailed ability along
literary and scholastic lines, should
embody qualities of manhood, truth,
courage, devotion to duty, sympathy,
kindliness, unselfishness, and fellow-
ship, should evinbit maul force of
character and of instincts to lead and
to take an inteicot in his school mates,
and lastly must be physically vigorous

Choice of Stud)
No restriction is placed upon a

Rhodes scholar's choice of stud.es and
he may lead for the Oxford Bachelor
of Arts degree or any of the advanced
honors Courses of slid Include lit-
mac humanm es, mathemaric all of
the noun 11 sciences It rispruileuce,
modern 1.t0r.., theology, or 'onto!
tiubjects, Engl,h hangs rge rind lit-
erature, nli..osophy, pohtr •s and coon-
WWI and modern languages.

Infoneation concernivg the scholar-
ship M3Y be obtained front President
l'ianl: Aydelotto of Swmdh'mm•c

American secretary of the
Rhodes Trustees, Swa.:thinore, Pa
Pennsylvania applications should he
sent to G E Barnes,
Line avenue, Philadelphia.

Nittany Trackmen Win
Titles at Penn Relays

(Continued from first page)
contest tepresented Penn State's only
individual title gained during the cal-
meal. i

North Caro/tha Take, Fourtile•
Leading lions the stunt the North

Cat ohne distance men dashed through
lain and mud to finish ahead of the
call& cntiies and annex the four-Hole
baton-passing content one minute and
twenty seconds behind the record foi
the event. The Southern anchor man
(aimed the finish line mole than one
handled yards ahead of his netnevt
opponent Bill Cox, inteicollegiate
one-mde champion, Sias unable to
make up the mound lost by his piede-
consols inthe lace and finished twenty
ysids behind the last Michigan State
iunner. North Carolina's time lot
the lengthy competition Sias nineteen
minutes, foul and tino-fifths seconds.

Al Bates, Penn State's inteteolleg-
mte bioad-jumpei, was forced into
thud place in that event at the Quak-
er. City games Hamm of Georgia
Tech spanned a distance of tnenty-
three feet and eight glebes to gain
first honors and let= his position
as reigning minim! champion, while
Stuait of the Arniy ranked next with
a record of twenty-thice feet, four
and one half inches Melnmery, Kan-
sas iepresentative conic fourth on the
list.

Ohio Annexes Four Titles
Besides winning the hundred-yard

lash, half-trifle relay and the foul
iundred and eight-yard shuttle hurdle

lace Ohio State annexed its fourth
fast place through the efforts of Ras-
mus who threw the discus one han-
dled fluty-foul feet, two and one
half inches to emerge the victor in his
faemite competition. The flashy ar-
ray of Westein spiinteis and lird-
leis earned off the major honors in
the relay championships George
Simpson, ace of the Scarlet sminteis
won the century dash and lead the
Ohioan half-milers to ',aim), or er
Penn State.

As a result of the contest for de-
cathalon honors among the foremast
tract, and field peifoimeis of the coon-
lay Anthony- Plansky won his third
championship in four years Thum.-
ing the athantage which he held at
the close of the fast five events, the
one-tone track and football hoe at
Georgetown university achieved the
all-mound title by a margin of one
fondled points and thereby qualified
as a member of the American Olympic
team to uphold the honor of the Unit-
ed States, at Amsteidam this sum-
mer. Ptansky's closest competitor
was Kenneth Dohertyof the City Col-
lege of Detroit. Churchill, of the Un-
ivetsity of Oklahoma, placed thud
while Vogd Kennedy, winner of the
decathalon clown last year, and Ray
Mentes, of :slew Mexico, ranked fourth
and fifth, respectively

,Paddock Shatter,. World Record
Charley Paddock declared by track

authorities tobe the "fastest human,"
covered the one hundred and seventy-
five sand distance in seventeen and
too-fifth seconds, harming by two-
fifths ofa second his old record which
he established at Salt Lake City last.
year The California flier finished six
yards ahead,of his nearest competitor,
Polwell Scull, captain of Penn's track
team.

Yale's hauliers shattered the four
hundred eighty yard shuttle mark in
the winning heat with a time of one
minute, three and two.fifths seconds
The Eli quartet, hewer., was two
seconds slower in the hnuls and lost
to Ohio State.

IHar2.land Camells Meet
The dual meet scheduled with the

University of Maryland foi Saturday
on New Beaver Field has been can-
celled, according to Coach Nate Cant-
Alien The annual interscholastic track
and field meet, including most of the
high schools of Pennsyltama will be
held on that date, however The fol-
Issuing Saturday the Lion varsity and
Ifreshman teams will encounter the
Pittsburgh vatsity and plebes on New
Beaver Field.

GRANGE ORCHESTRA WILL
PLAY HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Playing undo the auspices of the
local Grange lodge, the Grange or:
chest= of Blair county,.-under; .the
direction of Mr. Ray Bartges, agrrcul-
ture teacher at Mar tinsburg vocation-
al school, nail present a concert in
100 Horticulture Friday night at
eight o'clock The orchestra is com-
posed of high school students.

College students make big money,
easy, settling the Badman Brushes
doling vacation time. Wilt°, phone
01 call in poison—The Heitman
Biush Factory, Hughesville, Pa.

LOST—On Pugh street, two Loys on
sem. Call Plain, 157.

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND
Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

Henderson, Weems Stage Impromptu
Battle of Music for Prom Patrons

"Which hand do you like best" ,
So suns the query altos every 'col-

lege dance. Only this time the ques-
tion is considetod very pertinent. Sel-
dom, if ever, did the aged walls of the
Aiinory sesound with such beauty of
musical tone and,shythm, venture the
Piom-goers, as on Friday night when
Ted Weer.' Victor recording artists
and Fletcher Henderson's syncopators
engaged in an impromptu Battle of
MUSIC.

product of Ted Weems and his musi-
cians, entertained the student revel-
lers Strains of harmony, brought
forth by Ted's magic baton, and mark-
ed by a foot-moving trombone and a
moaning saxophone, dress vociferous
applause from the pleasure-bent danc-
ers

Henderson offered a variety of Jazz
numbers, interspersed with "blues,"
while Weems alternated with fast-
moving fox-trots and smooth waltzes.
The Victor recording artists also play-
ed "Victory" and "Nittany Lion" dur-
ing the progress of the annual Prom.

Student opinion Is divided. No de-
cimon could be reached by the mum-
loving frolickers as to which orches-
tra was superior. Requested encores
were ce en and neither band could
clam, a triumph through popular ap-
plause The Brittle of Music was de-
clared a stalemate pending further
hearing.

Blazes of brass and tippling ivoties,
made impiecsive by the capers of a
hot claronet and esclusive Hendeison
oichestiations, introduced the dusky
musicians to a representative all-Col-
lege throng shortly altos Old Main
clock shuck eleven. The orchestra
was iniukeitently delayed by the
heavy snow fall.

Until the assival of the "stamped-
eta," smooth, melodious rhythm, the

GRANGE OFFERS COMEDY
AS SPRING PERFORMANCE

Selects "The Easy Marls" for
Final Product:on—Critics

Praise Presentation

"The Easy Malik," a play by Jack
Lame, is the title of the play to be
inoduced by the Penn State Grange
May nineteenth in Schwab neditel-
runt.

Portraying the leading character of
the three uct comedy soill be Miss
Glace Glom '3l, v,ho filled the- piemiet
role of "The Family Upstans,"
production of the Penn State Play-
ers. She moll be supported by Fm-
iest Steele '3O

Inclyded in the suppoiting east are
Janet Burns 'JO, Witham Hammler
'3O, LaVerne Saphore "10, David L.
Smith '3O, Meitin • Shingledeelset
'3O, and Kenneth Hood '3O.

The play enjoyed a year of success
in the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre of
New York city before the producers
scheduled it to appear in other cities
of the country New York critics
praised the play saying it was a "sure
fire success."

.

RELIABLE TIME PIECES

Veliabili9 You might just is 'ivell be without
a watch as cares one that does not

4 ~......., keep good time. We have watchesAir'lli'—l'S, that we gumuntee to be depend-
,'o 12 1 ,
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ested, and quote prices.

' HANN & O'NEAL
The Jewelers
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CLUB CLOTHES
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CourtmenWill Oppose_
W. and L. Thursday

(Continued from first page)
Celayshing and Franklin and Marshal
for Am II twenty-first and twenty
eighth, respectively, woe canceled be
cause of inclement weather. Harne
W Stover has been appointed varsd
tennis conch to succeed William 1
1111111.

L. A. SCHOOL ADDS TWO
PRELIMINARY COURSE

The Liberal Arts School, accoldin
to Dean Chasten W. Stoddart,
add two new courses to Its curricu-
lum next year introductory to th•
studies of socsology and mathematics

Dji. Cotswold P. Marche, who ha
desoted much time and study to so
cal science, has arranged to person
ally conduct one of these courses whit
the other kill be presented by Prof
Prank W Owens, of the mathematic
department.

Whitman's
Mother-Day

Candy
Place your order
now and we will

wrap for shipment

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

its Rale
RALEIGH'S definitionofeourtesy

was apparently to care for the
needs of the other person. Today the
same practice is observed by the tele-
phone business; but we call it service.

To men in telephone work, ser-
vice is a matter of looking ahead and
preparing ahead—and when a need
arise',, to be ready. This point of view

Mimes the research engineer, the

supervisor of production, the director
of personnel and the executive re-
sponsible for all these activities
and more.

With the increasing telephone re-
quirements of the nation, this is a
woik of increasing complexity.

Through vears to tome Bell System
men Will find an CVCII greater oppor-
tunity ofservice.

BELL SYSTEM
na.zunt-,41t J.pttr. V' I S, 500,000amtn.Ahrlax. relrphones

401712 PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGU N

FlN,VlllllMlmawkrTmiumrffnirin
WE SUBMIT the sad case of the freshman in zoology, who, when asked to

describea camel, said, "A camel is what you wish you were smoking while
you try to think of the right answers:* Ife flunked zoology—but he knew his
cigarettes. For in time of trial or time of joy, there's no friend like Camels.

The subtle influences of choice tobaccos upon the smohe-spots of mankind
hate been carefully studied, identified, and blended smoothly into Comets
—the finest of cigarettes. And we'll bet an alhafliti h on lbw Camels have
just the taste and aroma to park your smo/,e•spot with the "filbfoilmen:"
every experienced smober sects. Cot an alhafhteh you want to lo,?

01921 R. 3. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wingtpp•Saleni, N. C


